
694 Act 1982-200 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1982-200

AN ACT

SB 1323

Amendingthe actof November26, 1978 (P.L.1309,No.317), entitled “An act
regulatingthe awardingandexecutionof certainpublic contracts;providing
for contract p:rovisions relating to the retention,interest, and paymentof
fundspayabletinderthecontracts;andrepealinginconsistentacts,”regulating
retainageandinterest.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section5, actof November26, 1978 (P.L.1309,No.317),
referredto asthe PublicWorks ContractRegulationLaw, is amendedto
read:
Section5. Contractprovision for retainage.

(a) A public contractmayincludeaprovisionfor the retainageof a
portionof the amountduethe contractorto insurethe properperfor-
manceof thecontract,exceptthatthe sumor sumswithheldby thecon-
tracting body from the contractorshall not exceed10% of the amount
duethecontractoruntil 50°7oof thecontractis completed.Whenthecon-
tractis 50%completed,one-halfoftheamountretainedbythecontract-
ing bodyshallbereturnedto thecontractor:Provided,Thatthearchitect
orengineerapprovestheapplicationforpayment:Andprovidedfurther,
Thatthe contractoris makingsatisfactoryprogressandthere isno spe-
cific causefor greater withholding. The sum or sumswithheld by the
contractingbody from the contractorafter the contractis 50% com-
pletedshall not exceed5Wo of the [amount due the contractor on the
remaining work] valueof completedwork basedon monthlyprogress
paymentrequests:Provided,however,Thatin theeventadisputearises
betweenthecontractingbodyandanyprimecontractor,whichdisputeis
basedupon increasedcosts claimedby oneprime contractoroccasioned
by delaysor otheractionsof anotherprimecontractor,additional retain-
agein the sumof oneandone-halftimesthe amountof anypossiblelia-
bility maybewithhelduntil suchtimeasafinal resolutionis agreedto by
all partiesdirectly or indirectly involved, unlessthe contractorcausing
the additional claim furnishesa bond satisfactoryto the contracting
body to indemnifysuchcontractingbodyagainsttheclaim. However,all
suchmoneysretainedby thecontractingbodymaybewithheld from the
contractoruntil substantialcompletionof thecontract.

(b) Notwithstandingsubsection(a), whentheDepartmentofGeneral
Servicesis the contractingbody, the department~cpublic contractmay
includeaprovisionfor theretainageofaportion ofthe amountduethe
contractorto insuretheproperperformanceofthecontract,exceptthat
the sumor sumswithheldby the departmentfrom the contractorshall
not exceed6%ofthethentotalestimatesuntil 50% oft/ic contractissat-
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isfactorilycompleted.Thesumorsumswithheldby thedepartmentfrom
thecontractorafterthecontractis50%satisfactorilycompletedshallnot
exceed3%oftheoriginal contractamount.

Section 2. Sections7 and8 of theactareamendedto read:
Section7. Final paymentunder contract.

A public contractcontaininga provisionfor retainageas providedin
section5 shall containaprovision [that the contractor shall be paid in
full, exceptas provided in section5, within 30 daysfollowing the date of
substantial completion] requiring thearchitector engineerto makefinal
inspectionwithin 30 daysofreceiptofthe contractor’srequestfor final
inspectionandapplicationfor finalpayment.lithe work issubstantially
completedthearchitector engineershall issuea certificateafcompletion
andafinal certificateforpaymentandthecontractingbodyshall make
paymentinfull within 45 daysthereafter,exceptasprovidedin section5,
lessonly 1 and1/2 timessuchamountasis requiredto completeanythen
remaining,uncompleted,minor items, which amountshall be certified
by thearchitector engineerandupon receiptby the contractingbodyof
anyguaranteebondswhichmayberequired,inaccordancewith-the-con-
tract documents,to insureproperworkmanshipfor a designatedperiod
of time. The certificategiven by the architect or engineershall list in
detaileachandeveryuncompleteditemandareasonablecost-of-c-omple-
tion. Finalpaymentof anyamountsowithheld for thecompletionof the
minor itemsshall be paidforthwithupon completionof the itemsin the
certificateof theengineerorarchitect.
Section8. Interestpayableon final payment.

The final paymentduethe contractorfrom thecontractingbody after
substantialcompletionof thecontractshallbearinterestat a rateof 6%
perannumfor all contractswithoutprovisionsfor retainageand-atanite
of 10%perannumfor all contractswithprovisionsfor retainage,such
interest to begin afterthe datethat suchpaymentshall becomedueand
payableto the contractor:Provided, however,That wherethecontract-
ingbodyhasissuedbondstofinancetheproject,interestshallbepayable
to thecontractorat therateofinterestofthebondissueorat therateof
10%perannum,whicheveris less.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 daysandshallbeapplicable
to all contractsexecutedthereafter.

APPROVED—The23rddayof November,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


